
Frequently Asked Questions 

In this section you will find answers to most of the questions you are looking for. Please take some time 

out to read this document before calling the Helpline. 

What is myABL Digital Banking ? 

myABL Digital Banking is the new face to Allied Direct Internet Banking. It is the latest internet and 

mobile banking platform which offers a more secure, reliable and efficient digital banking service that 

caters to both Retail and Business customers alike. myABL offers: 

 myABL Personal Internet Banking or simply myABL 

 myABL Business Internet Banking or simply refer to as BIB 

What are key features of myABL Personal Internet Banking ? 

myABL hosts an array of features, which are available to Allied Bank customers 24x7 over internet and 

mobile and it offers real-time access to all your account information. Key features include: 

 Single window view of all ABL accounts, mapped to a single user ID 

 View Account statements 

 View Profile 

 Subscription of E-Statement 

 New Cheque Book request 

 Manage Payee/ Biller 

 Pay Anyone 

 Online Funds Transfer 

 Credit Card Payment 

 Fee Payment 

 Insurance Payment 

 Pay Internet Bills 

 Internet Shopping 

 Manage Investments 

 Buy Airlines Tickets 

 Mobile Top ups 

 Pay Utility Bills 

 Donations and Merchant Payments 

I don't have an Account in Allied Bank. Can I use myABL? 

To use myABL you must have an Allied Bank Account with active ATM/Debit card. Kindly visit your 

nearest Allied Bank branch where our friendly staff will assist you with account opening. 

I have an ABL account, but no ATM/Debit Card. Can I still avail myABL? 

In order to register for myABL, you must have a valid ATM/Debit Card. Please visit your branch to apply 

for the ATM/Debit Card if you don't have one. 

How can I join myABL? 

Please follow these easy steps to instantly register for myABL: 

1. Visit https://www.myabl.com or download myABL Personal Internet Banking App for 

Android or iOS from Google Play and App Store. 

https://www.myabl.com/


2. Click on Join Now 

3. Provide following information on registration form. 

1. CNIC # (13 digits without any dashes”-“) 

2. Select your current Mobile Network 

3. Enter your Mobile Number (in the format 03XXXXXXXXX as per your record 

available with Bank) 

4. On the next screen, provide following details and press “Continue” 

1. Email ID (optional and you can left it blank) 

2. Date of Birth 
3. Debit Card number (16 digits) 

4. Debit Card Expiry (written on front of your Debit card as VALID THRU) 

5. Debit Card PIN (4 Digits) 

* Debit card must be active at the time of registration on myABL. Registration 

will not succeed if debit card will be expired or blocked. 

* Users previously registered for ABL’s Internet Banking are not required to re-

register on myABL. 

5. Upon confirmation of user provided details, One Time PIN (6 digits) will be sent via 

SMS to provided Mobile number for verification purpose. Enter One Time PIN and 

press “Submit”. 

* In case of ported mobile number please follow the instructions mentioned on screen. 

6. Upon successful OTP verification, system will ask to setup your preferred Username and 

Password. 

*System will confirm if Username is available else you need to provide any other 

Username. 

* For setting up your password, kindly click the link available on screen to view 

password policy. 

Please note: In case of mismatch of information due to change of personal information 

e.g. Mobile number, please click here to know how to update your contact details. 

Is there a mobile version of myABL? 

myABL offers a device agnostic responsive design that works seamlessly across wide array of screens from 

desktop computer to laptop, tablet or mobile. Additionaly myABL complements individual/retail user's 

experience over mobile apps for Apple iOS and Google Android. 

I have multiple accounts with Allied Bank. How do I link them with myABL? 

All your individual accounts and joint account having either/survivor operating instructions will be 

automatically available on myABL. You can however choose to de-link or re-link any of your accounts at 

your preference and convenience. 

I’ve forgotten my myABL Username. What should I do? 

Please call Allied Phone Banking 111-225-225 to retrieve your myABL Username. 

After Verification, Phone Banking Officer will provide your myABL Username through SMS or email or 

Call back. 

https://www.myabl.com/index/public/registration.html
https://www.abl.com/personal-banking/e-banking-services/myabl-digital-banking/how-to-update-contact-details/


I’ve forgotten my password. What should I do? 

Your password is confidential information. If you have forgotten your password, you may follow the 

following steps: 

Click on 'Forgot Password?' at www.myabl.com or on myABL mobile. You will be asked to provide 

required details to verify your identity and then you will be required to enter One-Time Pin (OTP) sent to 

your registered email/mobile number allowing you to reset your password. 

Who can I pay using myABL Personal Internet Banking Service? 

You can pay Allied Bank account holders or any other bank (Listed on myABL Personal Internet Banking) 

anywhere in Pakistan. The pre-requisite for funds transfer is to Add Payee. With just few clicks, funds can 

be transferred to the pre-added beneficiary. 

You can also pay your Utility Bills, School/University Fees, Buy Airlines Tickets, Manage your 

Investments, Pay your Internet Bills, Mobile Top-up and much more. To make any bill payment you are 

required to Add Biller before performing the transaction. 

How do I add a new Payee? 

Before you pay beneficiary for the first time using myABL, you need to add them before performing the 

transaction. 

While transferring Funds all you need is to add "New Payee". Please go to "Payments" card/widget > 

select "Manage Payee" > "Add New Payee" 

How do I add a new Biller? 

For making Payments you are required to "Add Biller". Please go to "Payments" card/widget > select 

"Manage Billers" > "Add New Biller" 

Once a Biller is added successfully it will automatically become available to the list of frequent billers. 

You can also edit/manage your existing billers through this option. 

When is funds transfer effective? 

Funds transfer is effective immediately unless you are intimated of a failure or an error. When you enter 

your OTP, the process is invoked immediately and funds are transferred to the destination account. This 

will also be notified through a confirmation email/sms. 

When is bill payment effective? 

Bill payment is effective immediately unless you are intimated of a failure or an error. When you pay bills 

online, funds will be immediately transferred from your account to pay your bills. This will also be notified 

through a confirmation email/sms. 

Is myABL secure? 

Strong security measures have been devised to curb the chance of any fraud or malicious act. The security 

features that are incorporated with the Internet Banking are: 

1. Extended Validation-Secure Socket Layer (EV-SSL) 

2. Time bound One-Time Pin (OTP) is used for all financial transactions. 

3. Free of charge SMS notification is sent to customer at Login and upon OTP generation. 

http://www.myabl.com/


myABL website is secured with 128-bit SSL encryption which allows information to travel securely from 

our servers to your computer. 

Moreover, all transactions are further secured using a ONE-TIME PIN (OTP) interface. 

What are the applicable charges for myABL Personal Internet Banking? 

Kindly refer to applicable SOC from the below link for details. 

https://www.abl.com/services/downloads/schedule-of-charges/ 

What is One-Time Pin or OTP? 

It is a unique PIN which myABL users require to perform transactions. 

What are the things I should consider while using myABL? 

o Same Allied Direct Login Credentials (User ID & Password) will be used to access 

myABL platform. 

o Existing users of Allied Direct are required to first login successfully on to web portal i.e. 

www.myabl.com before accessing on mobile applications. 

o To minimize the risk of fraud, you are obliged to take reasonable security precautions as 

set out in the Terms and Conditions. These may include but are not limited to: 

 Making sure you choose a User ID or Password that mixes lower case, uppercase, special 

characters and/or numbers. 

 Changing your password regularly. 

 Refraining from accessing the account from a computer in a public place. 

 Monitoring your account activity on a regular basis and logging off when you have 

finished with your transactions. 

 Browser security updates should be applied at regular intervals by the Browser/Operating 

system provider. 

 Installing appropriate firewall software. 

 If you notice any suspicious activity on your account, change your Password instantly or 

notify immediately to ABL Helpline at 111-225-225. 

  

https://www.abl.com/services/downloads/schedule-of-charges/
http://www.myabl.com/


What are the recommended browsers for accessing myABL? 

myABL is best viewed in the following recommended browers: 

 Google Chrome version 60.x and above 

 Mozilla Firefox version 55.x and above 

 Internet Explorer version 11 and above 

 Safari version 10 and above 

Mobile Application is compatible with the latest iOS and Android versions. 

What are the terms and conditions for using myABL? 

Click here to view the Terms & Conditions 

How to clear browser cache if myABL is inaccessible or not working properly? 

For step-by-step Guide Click Here 

 

https://www.abl.com/myablterms&conditions
https://www.abl.com/myablbrowseruserguide

